
 
 
 
 

 
FUNDRAISING LINE BASKET COLLECTION 2020 

 
Gift 101 – Crackers, Cheese and Fruit Preserves, Please    $30.00 
Enjoy that age-old favourite combination of crackers and cheese with some tasty fruit 
preserves: A 62g box of Water crackers, two 170g bars of Springbank-brand Canadian –
Havarti and Old Cheddar, two 14g wedges of Swiss Knight Gruyere – a treat from 
Switzerland, and two 22g French Mini Babybels, accompanied by a 64ml jar of Greaves fruit 
preserves from Niagara-on-the-Lake.  
 
Gift 102 - Canadian Cheese Lovers’ Delight    $35.00 
This collection of Canadian favourites includes a bar of cheese to please everyone – an 
assortment of Farmers, three Cheddars (Medium, Old & Marbled), and Havarti (170g each). 
 
Gift 103 - Canadian Tradition    $40.00 
For the Aged-Cheddar lover on your list, this gift features a 1-kilogram round of extra-sharp 
white cheese cut from the heart of premium-quality, aged cheddar. 

 
Gift 104 - The Gourmet Touch            $60.00 
Imagine the recipient’s delight when this gourmet selection arrives: An assortment of 
Canadian favourites – Farmers, and Medium, Old and Extra-Old Cheddar in 170g bars; four 
14g wedges of Swiss Knight Gruyere from Switzerland; four 22g French Mini Babybel wheels; 
and a 125g container of creamy Brie from Denmark. These flavourful cheeses are 
accompanied by a 62g box of Water crackers, three 64ml jars of fruit preserves from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, and two packages of Twinings tea (10 bags in each). 
 
Gift 105 - International Fare            $85.00 
It’s like a trip around the world, with cheese to satisfy every taste: A selection of six high-
quality, popular Canadian cows’ milk varieties – Extra-Old & Old Cheddar, Farmers, Medium 
& Marbled Cheddar, and Havarti (170g bars); six French Mini Babybel wheels (22g ea); 
Danish Camembert and Brie in 125g tins; and a 113g log of flavoured Chevrai soft unripened 
goat cheese. This delectable cheese spread is accompanied by six jars of fruit preserves from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake (64ml ea) and Paris Toast crackers (80g - 36 mini-toasts). 
 
Gift 106 - Treasure Chest  $125.00 
The tasty array of cheese brimming from our unique hand-crafted wooden chest includes: 
Farmers (170g); Medium, Old, Extra-Old & Marbled Cheddar (a 170g bar of each); creamy 
Danish Brie and Camembert (125g ea); six 22g French Mini Babybel wheels; a log of 
flavoured Chevrai soft unripened goat milk’s cheese (113g); and a colourful package 
containing twelve 14g wedges of Swiss Knight Gruyere; accompanied by such cheese party 
favourites as an 80g package of Paris Toast crackers (36 mini-toasts), a 62g box of Water 
crackers, and traditional Swiss mountain fondue (400g); six jars of fruit preserves from 
Niagara-on-the-Lake (64ml ea) to satisfy those with a sweet tooth; and morning or after-
party treats – two flavourful 10 packs of Twinings tea and a 50g package of aromatic ground 
coffee. Who could ask for anything more? 


